
 

Frequently Asked Questions as provided to GWA by Sodexo 
 
 

Q.   I think my child/young person has an allergy to certain foods but I am not sure.  What should  
I write on the form? 

A.  If you think your child/young person has a food allergy then we strongly advise you to seek 
the advice of either a medical or nutritional professional to obtain further information as soon 
as possible.  If you tell us that your child/young person has an allergy, but you do not yet have 
an assessment of their condition from either a doctor or a dietician, their diet will be restricted 
to foods which our catering partner Sodexo believes are unlikely to induce any allergic 
reaction.  Once you have been able to provide a doctor or dietician’s assessment of your 
child/young person’s condition we will be able to offer them a wider menu appropriate to 
their needs. 

 
 
Q.  Why do you need to receive a doctor/dietician’s assessment before you will feed my 

child/young person? 
A.  Food allergens can cause life-long health issues and in certain circumstances cause death.  We 

do not want to place any child/young person in the position where their health or their life 
could be at risk.  Without a doctor/dietician’s assessment we cannot be certain that we are 
providing a child/young person with a diet that is appropriate for their health needs. 

 
 
Q. I have already told you verbally about the food allergy, why do I need to fill in a form? 
A.  We need to keep a written record with details of any food allergies that your child/young 

person has so that we can share it in an emergency with medical professionals.  We also need 
to ensure that we are sharing accurate information about your child/young person’s food 
allergy with Sodexo who are the company that provide our catering.  

 
 
Q.  Can your catering partner Sodexo promise to provide food that is created and served in ‘nut 

free’ environments? 
A.  Sodexo is unable to commit to ensuring that any establishment that it provides food to will be 

completely ‘nut free’.  Whilst Sodexo does not use whole peanuts or tree nuts as ingredients 
within its premises (unless specifically requested to do so), some of those ingredients come 
from manufacturers who have placed a ‘may contain traces of peanuts or tree nuts’ label on 
them.  This means that food produced using these ingredients cannot be claimed to be ‘nut 
free’.  

 
Q.   My child/young person has packed lunch.  Why do I need to complete the form? 
A.  In certain educational establishments, children/young people who eat meals prepared by our 

caterers will sit with those who eat packed lunches.  Some children/young people with food 
allergies can suffer a reaction by either coming into contact with or being in close proximity 
to the particular ingredient that they are allergic to.  By understanding which child/young 
person has a food allergy we are able to limit the potential of an incident occurring. 

 


